
CODESA

Codesa: Trojan horse
of black liberation?

Codesa Is being used as

8 tool to uepcrurctse and
deradicalise black
people In South Africa,
accotdlng 10 STRINI
MOOOLEY, publicity
secretary 01 Azapo. Th is

il an edi ted version ol a
speech he delivered at an
Idasa forum in Durban
recently.

Whe n Ihe mythical
Ca"and, a of Troy
stood on Ihe wall. of

her d ty and looked do"" allhe .. .>,...,- Coo"", """,", deli_
mammoth wood en horse that ........... _, -
had been draggl'tl before her
dty gal<'!; by the Gret'\;:s. sb<- w"mOO lhe TrojJn 1'<'<'1'1. '<> "'~ the
fraud that she knew woold \1>ad to lhe d",trueti,m of II", ptor\~.

Fate so designe<l lhat nobod y listeno:d to ( ."and,. and lhe
Trojan pe<Jple d rdggoo lhe lio,,", l limo gh th. d ry gat.." . od eel...
braiN and ,aroused that ""ti", nigh!

"""en lhe Trojans had e>haw;!od tl>cm... lves with cd.-brahon and
laUen asleep, the G"",k ..,[dum; who were hidden;o Ihe belly 01the
wocw.:len horse emerged and began I" 'iI' ught..,- t~~ Tm j.>ps.

Aller 10 yea" 01 valianlly wml ipg off the ~tt.><:k of lh~ Gn.'t'Io5"
simple ru>o> - Ihe Trojan lit".,.. _ oa w T",y ~nd i'" pt'Opl~ rompl,>jdy
d O'Stroyed,

10 • ""ns." we of Az.po SIl ffer th~ ""m~ frost rati,," lhill C.....ndr.
llad whffi ,!Ie urged her pt'Ople 10 rejo:ct tho' wood<"J1 h""""

Cod"", is lh. Trojom hon;e 01 ~Iack liMalio"
Azapo'. fruslTaliollS a... exacerbated by Ihe .... hSil liun thill a, our

planel ~url1", loward. the 21s1 century, I~" ~ r~al~r pari of I~.

human raa. ...m.uns firmly fixated in !he D;,rk AS"'"
Nolhing lias been 010... iIIogic.1 and vicinus Ihan th~ w. '" thai

hil ,'~ been hrought on by ur&ienlific noti"ns such as lribt-, ""'I', ...h
giun and langu.g• . Even mo.... illogical is Ihe ""linn tha t lhe hum. n
r"", {an only m;olve di ff.n.'!lc('S If lh""" noli<msa~ m.>d~ t"" mre.
ria for any form of negot iations,

Codesa i. a product of th" m,ndle$ "iew thallri'N!. ",hnie, lan
guag~ and religious diff.rencO'S are t~. co""'rstu"", of our future
~.i!;te"",. We must fi rst....., (lurselves in uur diff.renl tribal, ",Ii
giou., languag., ..cial and (>lh..- ~arnl~ nt!; . nd arpaI'd ~o~ we
(a n talk ahout resolving COIlAicts

What is even 010 appalling is th<t many of tho." . ittipg around
the C"dt.... t.ble a or have twn hnked to ,;ol,nl "1'"-,,,sion whi<"h
even now rip' OIl t the lifeblood of child"," and Womt'l1,

Cod"", i. a d<'llial of the value .nd true me<l nmg of d"lIK" "'<)" It
is part of the COIlSP"""y tMt has d islorted d...mocracy ",' ,,'mplt'tdy
thai Ih. yard,tick by which we measu... democracy i. th., Uni too
Stat,," of America,

How Azapo would do it

Stnni Mood ley f.ced • livdy aud «n", .fter hIS addfC'SS, Asked
wlt..-lher "" hated w~ite;, Mr M,>o<!ley "'PIled in the m-gallVO,

adding "but I love blaclo5 more",
Here .... some of Iti, "-"'ponses to oth...- ~ut'Stion "

WIrM c~ nl j5 A:apo doing owt. id. of Codrsa to rea li.. its
o"jutives ~

Aul'u will <t>ntinUl' to moNliS<' and educate the pt'Ople for th.
sei:rore of power. To consci""ti", t"" rna""", poli ti<"ally remaill.'
important and will be redoubled in the face of aU the confusion in
lhe country. Azapo will <t>ntinue with community p"'lf"lS that
empower Ihe 1"-"'P1e.

h A:apo "ot ",argi nali,ing it5df ".II ,hu"ni"g Ct>dt5a t.~

oally ~. it polls V<'ry ,=, ,,p;wrt i" po/ilical swl'Vtys?
No . Azapo i, alisning iN-if with the "",,pIc and Cod..,.. is going
to fail bee.u,," it is not an ""pl'l'SSion of the ,,",'pie'. demand.
and aspirations, Whatever i. said . bout ,upport in mar ket SUI'

veys is not """,,","rily true.

I-\-'h al i , A:apo'. rrlMion, ltip " .itlt tit. pal, iotic f,ont al
tltis point?
A>apt, wa nts a lrue palriotic Inml made OIlt of lrue palriots wilh
a clean record of non-roilaboralion, It IS busy laYing the ba>is for
this patriolic fronl 10 eme~e. Soon Ihe,. will be a m""ting of
unk,,,,, affiliated to Nactu. Cosaru and other independent unum.
to add"",~ economic and political issues. Polilical nrgan~'"'ti(ms

like the PAC and ANC wiU als"take part.

Why Cod••• is undem ocr.lic

On the Sund.y before the whit... only refe...ndum, the Natio nal
Party put OIlt a double-page adverti."'ITI<'nt in.1l the Sunday new.
~,...

The headli n. to thaI advertisement rcad, "If yu u arc scared of
ma~'rily rule, v"l~ Yes'" Thi.s advertl,"""""l, /or lhe firs! time, tuld
the truth about Codesa ,

Underneath that headline the advl'ltiS<'ment went On 10 say, "A
Yes vote will allow u, to do what the Rhodesian. never did
~"K"tiatefrom. pos Jlion of real st""'~th, a de mocr.tic constitution
th.t prevents dumiMtion and offe,.. """,rilVto 11,,"", who have a 1,>1
to I""". Pn>1e.:i your rights to political freedom, your own rt'ligi"",
own values, ldnguage, righ t to own propeTly. savings, inW.lment.
and p""-,ion funds, AT CODESA MOST OFTI-lESE GUARANTEES
HAVE ALREADY BEEN SECt;RED.-

Not a single party wit~ in Cod.... object<'d to th. adverti"""""t
Up to that tim" the liberal mooi••nd poiitical obsm,'<'fS, ana lyst,
and " ,mm""tat,,,,, W ('''' laud ing Cod''$O for its projl•• mme to brm~

liMalion to black """pie.
Not a ,in~le party - barring. perhaps, the NP - is lruly ref""'Sl""ta

live as none of lhmt have truly tested tltro strength democralically
at the polk

In fact, as far"" A"po i. concerned 95 peKent of Ihe peoplr



A 'minor' process where
people - not power - count

--

Ily ilEA RO BERTS

Women lor South Africa an d Cosatu. the
Rura l Wom.n' , Move m.nt and the
A"""-"'ation of Uni'~ty w..'men. the iliad
Sa.h and the """"",ti,-e W" ml"'" Club, the
ANC Nationa l Par ty a nd lnka tha , th e
chances 01 reach i"", oon"",..... ....."ed. slim
indted. .t th.. oo t..-l.

l'roced.o", did 1""" prtlbl....-.., IIO! unusual
gIVen Iltal w"men ca me from .u~h diver...
. ocio-eco nomic and educa lional bacl
g",o1'.h. and from radically difft'l'l'l1t politi
cal schooling. But . ven thouSh p""""-'<lura l
d iffe rence' too k almo.t th ,ee hou," 10

resolve on Saturday morning. someth ing
was gradually emerging a. the two day.
unffllded, Could one ~all it a ...n.. of com
mon pu rpo, e ? Or wa . it perhaps Ihe
Sisterhood...

Gender cerlainl~- wI> the onilying issue 
no matt..,- wluTe wornetl came f",m, all had
a common sen.. of fru. tra""" at the d i. 
aimi"atl"" Ihey ...peri.nced at personal .
!<'Iciet.l and <truetural I.vels. How,'ver, lillie
lime was wasted ha'plng Iln th i• . Th e
..mpltasi. w"' very mIlCh on the futu", and a
del..""inalion to transcend the P"""""l.

But what mad,' tb . we.kend a unique
..p"'ri. n...•• m" re than the aclual a<bieve
"",nl of oomm"" PUrpos<' and """'llnilion 0/
common pound, was tb.. 'plril in which it
too k place. To b...ur... th ..e we.. bi ll ..r

lo Page to

Tne past y... r 1Ia._ wiln"""'" th.. mu.h
rollming o.f a vari..ty 01 n.glliiating
fornm., afl,"n~.. and social rontracts,

Cod.,.. possibly Ix>Ing the most important 
a nd moSl preca riou,. But fo, t~o.. who
despa;r at fhe dIfficulties and d.adlocks of
lhe national proce<s,!he p"""',,,,,lity dast...
and party-political ;'alou,;..., neverlhekoss,
fl.l'I' and the...., cause for cautinu, optimi«m
"rists,

One,;uch iOltiative is a pro.__ which w..,
,tarted in 1991 and ru lmiTh'h,J In Aprillhi.
year, with scam mc,J ia oo.....-.g... (However.
""'om",, a", no longer ....rpri..-.! wben Ihd r
actio<Is fail 10c. ptu....the ""tional consciuus-
n.... for ""'.... than lhe briefest 0/ pe-riod< 
bot the dl'lmninaliun to SIICCt'OO ro ntin",,"
10 g"",-).

Th.. Nationa l Women ' , Coalition was
laonrhed at a m...ting in September 19'11
wilen . range of W<'Imen'. organisations. ,...
vice groups, poli ti~a l pa rti .. and church
grou ps mc1 around one common ob,....:tive:
to ensure t~ a.t women' , ",!o ality, and fh..
mean. to . nfoTa' it. wou ld be entn:neh.-.! in
• future con, tituli"n.

On April 25 and 26 "",relhan m women
fwrn m".... lhan ~O orga nisation. cou ntry
wide owl In Johannl'Sburg to plan and wor k
fJlop the process.....Jed to dl'lmnm. wha t
rights South African women want. I'>, th lh.
m;" of the SACP . nd Ih.. Wom.n'. Iloreau,

. ilting at Cod..... haw "" righ! to sit til.....
They belong to a di 5C1'<"d it<'d, illegitimate
~< or to puf'l'<'l. bdnana melav,," nm by
mWtary diet'lt"'" or by NP appointt'C5 who
rulo llvt'f ..,me 01 tfM>se bantu .tan enelaV<".

ssof them hdv. ,t<lll'l1 money and
they earn lat d'.que,; lrom !he govern
ment to en.u.e th at hlack people

...,...in 0Pl'.......d and {'J<pl,nted. E,..ry day
there are revelations of prog ramm e'S and
plot. by De Kle. k' . "'-'Cllrity asencin and
puppet> of hnw!ht'y are involv ed in rom
milling terror and violence again.t black
f"'Uf'le. There are revd.ti"". of bi llions of
rand< Ix>Ing d..traudt-d thn>ugh tlw gowm
menl', various a"encies.

These are the people who aIT Sltti ng al
Cod""" to dLocuss tlw fulUl'I' of thl. rountry.
n.re i. no doo bt in Aupo'. view that
Code.a wilt in the final a nalysis, fa il to
d. li...... th" goOO.1o black people.

Sinc.2 Februa ry 1m nothi nl';. I repeat
IIO!hing, b.. hdpp"'ned which dramab,afly
aller.i life lor black peopl• .

And ju>t as 1/.. Trojan flo.... put the Trojan
prop'" tt, . I""P, Cod...... i< d.politid.i nS and
d. rad icali. ing black people. We al'l' being
nurnho1d in lo a ,1""P b<-cau.. we beli.... Ihat
Codesa will soh ...our problem _

Aupo'. vis ion for a lasti ng settle ment

A truly democratic solution Glnnn! be imple
mented Wlth Ihe partic ipation 01 De Kl.rk as
the NPor the W",ernm",,1.

The li",,,.. h,,n """"""""I - all its compo
nents _ muo;!: rom. to terms with th" ",al i t~·

that ",,"e of US singly can bnng li""rati"n.
Solidarity is Iheley to nur tiberati"".

Despit. the misguided. argument that the
regime i< too power ful to u""""l, the Iiber.>
lion mov.m.nt ha; the capacity, t ile
r••ou rces and the will to wo. k out a
programme of actIon,

If De Klerk i. serious abo ut wanting to
resolve tb. contlict in Ihi. ooonlry, then he
ha. only on. hunourabl. option - to
ou.pend hi . parliamenl and r.. ign as a
government.

If De KI.rk ind icate. hi. willingn... to
re. ign, he must make Ihat known to tb.
lib. ... lion movement and to tbe world al
larg• . The liberation mo,"~meflt can then
work ou t how a transitional autbority a n
. m<>.>thly take ov~r the day-to-day runni ng
of gov.rnm cnt , tak. over Ih.. budg. t and
finallCY. qua rantiTll' the .....:u rity forces. brinS
in a pea~e-heping force , and o ve"ee
fair a nd fr..e el..ction, for a COfl.tiluent
ti>l'mbly.

UDe Klerk wi.hes to discu.. 0...... points
with the Uberation mo·..emen!. he mw;t m...1
US at a neutral ""nue,.t . m,'<'tinp; cboi",J
by a neutral ro-ordin.llor

•


